[Prevention of incompetence of sigmoidorectal anastomosis after anterior resection of the rectum in cancer].
The results of surgery in 11 patients with rectal cancer are analysed. The anterior rectal resection was performed in all cases, in 38 cases-the lower resection was performed. The use of decompressive colostomy as a method to prevent complications, caused by anastomotic incompetence is recommended. The colostomy was used in 51.3% cases. Besides colostomy, in 27 (26.2%) patients the antiseptic connection elements impregnated with kanamycin, dioxidine and cephamezine were used to prevent sigmoido-rectal anastomotic incompetence. The rate of anastomotic incompetence was 12.6% (14 patients). There were no mortality. The use of decompressive colostomy in operations on transverse colon especially in cases of lower rectal resection and in patients with partial colon ileus is advocated. The use of antiseptic connective elements is an efficient method to prevent anastomotic incompetence.